How to Activate Your App
1. Open the email you received, preferably on the same device you will be using
for the Ride & Ski App.
2. Click the iOS or Android links in the email you received.
a. iOS App (https://apps.apple.com/us/app/the-ride-skicard/id1482798852)
b. Android App (http://bit.ly/rideskiandroid)
3. Paste the code you received in your confirmation email. It is recommended that
you copy and paste your code into the activation window. Please note that
codes may be used only once, so ensure that the device on which you are
installing the app is the one you will have with you at the mountain.
a. BE SURE TO O M IT ANY LEADING O R TRAILING SPACES
before/after the code.
4. You will be prompted to create an account. Please complete fields in the form
and make note of your password. If you do not com plete account setup
here, your code will have been used – and will be invalid – so
please be sure you com plete account setup.
a. Please m ake sure your em ail address is correct. **This is the
single biggest issue users have – typos in em ails.**
5. If the app asks if it can send you notifications – by saying yes, we will be able to
send you flash sales and stuff. Don’t worry, we won’t abuse the privilege!
6. Your app is now active!
7. There are five tabs:
a. Tour: Weekend tour events in chronological order
b. Deal: Deals for gear, lodging, food, etc., sortable by type
c. Card: Ski deals, sortable by state
d. Snow: Snow report, same as on our website
e. Account: Edit account details
i. Note: The arrow at upper right of the Account tab logs
you out. You will remain logged in until you select this. If you
forget your password and need a new one, select “Forgot
Password” on the login screen.
8. You may only use one offer per m ountain per day. However, the card is
good for multiple uses throughout the entire season.
9. If you are activating multiple cards, each new account m ust have its own em ail address assigned as a user name.
a. If you will be creating four accounts, please use four different e-mail
addresses as user names.
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